
before him, and when the girls saw it, they said, "Look 
how stout and strong is his ling; from today his пате 
must Ье Lingo" (Elwin 1947, 241). The connection of 
this tribal god (реп) with the Hindu deity Siva (usually 
i-epresented Ьу а li"(Lga, or phallic symbol), is evident, 
and has been noted Ьу many folklorists. 
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TRШAL MUSIC, NILGIRIS 
The Nilgiris, а hill range running along the borders of 
the states of Tamilnadu, KeraJa, and Karnataka host 
some fifteen tribal populations whose musical tradi
tions are intricately linked with traditions of dance, 
verbal ai-t, and ritual. Sоше sшall populations, like the 
Kotas and Todas, are unique to the Nilgiris; most of 
the others, Irulas, Kurumbas (of which there aJe many 
sub-groupings whose historical Jelation to one another 
is questionaЫe), and Paniyas extend elsewhere into the 
states of Kerala, Karnataka, and TamiJnadu; neverthe
less, an aгgument сап Ье made fог the NiJgiris as а tribal 
musical area. 

Two systems of ritual interaction among tгibes and 
castes were evident in tbe Nilgiris. Although these sys
tems, particularly on the plateau are nearly dissolved, 
their histoJical role has been significant in shaping mu
sical life. The best-known econornic, sociaJ, and ritual 
system involved the Badagas (an imrnigi-antjati clusteг 
from Karnataka), Todas, Kotas, Irulas, and Kurumbas 
Alu and PaJu). 

Just as on the plains, where ritual musicians (es
pecially dJunш1ers) tended to Ье lower in caste than 
their patтons, so too in the hills did lower-ranking tribal 
communities (Kotas, Irulas, Kurumbas) provide mu
sic for funerals and occasional functions of the ritually 
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elite Todas and economically powerful Badagas. This 
system of interaction covered the Nilgiri plateau and 
involved trade with plainspeople through such Нindu 
communities as the Chettis (а trading caste). The Chet
tis would import а variety of items, the nюst promi
nent of which was cloth; after the advent of this trade, 
presumaЬly, the Kota practice of weaving cloth from 
plant fiber became no more than а ritual remembrance. 
Some groups of Irulas and Kurumbas, living on the 
steep slopes of the Nilgiris, appeared to have partici
pated in both plains and hill economic systems. 

The Wynad, а region of Kerala lying along the 
foothills of the Nilgiris, hosts another hiei-archically 
oгganized intertribal system. At the top of the system 
are the Wynad Chettis (а farrning caste) and the Mullu 
Kurumbas (а cultivating and field-laboring tribe with а 
cultural histoгy that includes hunting). These landown
ing communities employ ЮЩu Nayakas (Jёnu 

Kurumbas) for field labor and OrЩis for crafts (mucb 
as the Kotas on the plateau). The Pщiiyas were formerly 
bonded laborers and are still, unfortнnately, treated as 
ritually and socially inferior. 

Both in the plateau and foothill systems, tbe two com
munities vying for the top of the hiei-archy ("top" as 
viewed, in part, from the perspective of the econom
ically powerful, а view i-einforced, to an extent, Ьу 
colonial policy), the Todas and Badagas, and Mullu 
Kurumbas and Wynad Chettis, claim as their own tra
ditions of oral perfom1ance (sung ог chanted poetry, rit
ual formuJai, prayers, songs) and movement (dancing, 
rhythrnic stepping, and clapping). Comrnunities suci1 as 
the Badagas now play а variety of populai- lndian instш
ments such as the harmoniuш, but tl1ey have expressed 
1·eservations about dгums. Although these comnшnities 
exhibit various responses to technological modernity 
and popular Нinduisш, nothing гeally prohiЫts anyone 
from picking up an insu·ument. Howeveг, Nilgiгi people 
consider the ai1isan and laboreг communities of Kotas, 
li-u!as, Kurumbas (otheг than Mullu), and Pщiiyas to Ье 
ti1e indigenous instrumental musicians. 

The unity of ti1e Nilgiris as а musical ai·ea is demon
strated most strongly in its instrumental music-its гit
ual association, шateгial, and structure-гatheг than in 
its songs and otheг forms of oral pe1formance. All of the 
instшment-pJaying u·ibes shai·e а basic music ensem
Ыe consisting of one or тоге fi-ame drums, cylindrical 
dll.lms, and shawm-types. The percussion ensemЫes 
exhiЫt some vai·iety; the Paniyas, foi- example, employ 
а series of smalJ hoшglass-shaped pressure drums, and 
ti1e Iпilas of diffeгent regions include additional dll.lms 
in ti1eir ensemЫes and ornit others. Most of the shawm 
types feature six holes. Ti1e stгuctu.re of the instruшent 
limits pitch intonation to some extent, but the tonal sys
tems also 11ave а significant cognitive element because 
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the reeds (made Ьу the musicians themselves) allow for 
significant pitch fluctuation. 

Diatonic melodies of m01·e than fош· tones, ог 

melodies employing common Indian forms of embel
lishment (folk, classical, or cinema music styles), are 
very difficult to play on these instruments. Portions 
of Kota instшmental melodies may appear to а West
ern ear as major or minor because the centгal pitches 
produced on the instIUment outline inteгvals that are 
close to semitones and whole tones (the positions of 
these inteгvals vary depending on the piece). Tl1e нрреr 
гange is squeezed, howeveг, and thus tl1e aпangement 
of tones in а given piece does not sееш to "add up" 
in Western teпns. It is not the diffeгence between Kota 
and Ешореаn systems that is iпteгesting hеге, how
eveг, but tbe diffeгence between Kota instrumental ШLl
sic and 1) шainstгeam foпns of Indiaп sнbcontinental 
music, which in the01·y or practice аге laгgely based on 
а twelve-fold division of the octave, and 2) Kota song, 
whose tonal system is пеагlу diatonic and is thlls closeг 
in sоше ways to other f01·шs of lndian folk пшsiс. 

Not sшpгisingly, melodic iпflllence fгom cineшa 

songs and poplllaг folk gеше has sigпificantly pene
tтated Kota vocal music, bllt iпstшшental music almost 
not at all . Howeveг, theгe ai·e instIUmental pieces based 
on sоше of the simpleг (fош notes) vocal шelodies iп 
ceгtain Kota geш·es of instшmental пшsic-thus гetaiп

ing the contouг of the origiпal composition if not the 
piecise tonal Ieiations. Sоше songs ai·e also based on 
instrumental pieces. Yet theгe аге а igпificant nнmbeI 

of instгuшental pieces that ai·e not associated with songs 
рег se, and this too is гаthег unique in the Indian con
text, where vocal, and thu textнal, models are the noгm. 
When these instшmental pieces are гendeгed vocally, 
for puгposes of teaching OI pгactice, vocaЫes (gag, gag
giJ, lil lil, е , etc.) ai·e eшployed. VocaЬ!es diffeг fгom 
tribe to tгibe. 

Опе of the peculiarities of the instrumental pitch ai·
гangement is the lowest pitch, which usually lies soшe

where between а major and minor thiid below tl1e next 
pitcl1. This pitch, paгticulaily in Kota шusic, seгves а 
rhythmic function and pнnctuates sections betweeп and 
within mнsical phгases. All of the pitches are sнbject to 
possiЫe bending or ambigнity in intonation. The lowest 
pitch is soшetimes given а great deal of weight, througb 
plllsing аiт pressшe оп the гееd, thнs bending the pitcl1 
а few semitoпes. InstIUшental music of а11 the tгibes 
consists of discгete pieces (the woгd fог instrumental 
piece in each language is the same as tl1at fOI sbawm), 
нsнally shoгt (гoughly one to twelve phl"ases), гepeated 
continuously, with OI withoнt subtle vai·iation, against 
one of seveгal rhythш.ic ostinati. 

The гhythmic ostiпati ai·e 1·elatively homogeneous 
among all the tiibes. The most impoгtant consist of 
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ten beats (divided //.//././. ) eight beats (/ . ././..), six beats 
(/.// .. ), and seven beats (/.//./. ). The Kotas (and рrоЬа

Ыу otheг tribes as well) bave also incorp01·ated а rbythm 
they believe to Ье Cakkiliyar (а Telugu-speaking scbed
uied caste) iп oiigin oftwelve beats (main beats articu
lated Ьу the Iight hand on а fгаше dтum are, foI exam
ple, /././../. .. /); the inteгesting featшe of these rhythms 
is that the foпner ai·e used for indigenous Kota deities 
and tl1e latteI exclusively for the worship of Нindu 
deities--either those whose teшples Iie outside of Kota 
villages OI those who 11ave been adopted into Kota viJ 
lage pantheons. 

Most ten-beat cycles апd some eight-beat cycles ac
company relatively slow melodies, some of them rel
atively loпg, and usually associated with an impoгtant 
гitual activity, not а dance. Other eight-beat cycles, and 
all those in six or seven beats are fast and tend to Ье 
associated with dance. The tessitшa of lгula and KLl
шmba music is higheг and the tешро тоге Iapid than in 
Kota music. The pe1-foгmance of pieces associated witl1 
Kota men's dances is fasteг tЬan those of tl1e women. 

All the tiibes peгfOim circle dances, usual ly gendeг

segiegated in sоше way. Among the Kotas, а set of 
men's dances always pгecedes а set of women 's dances. 
Woшen's song, dance, апd play usually takes place at 
tbe end of long гitual cycles, ог at tl1e end of stгнc
tuгal units witl1in а complex ceгemony. Some Paniya 
dances featuгe men in one circle and women in an
otheг; some Iшla dances featшe concentгic circles of 
men and women. Most of the pieces in all tbese tгibal 
герегtоiгеs are associated with the dance. The reшain
ing pieces аге attached to specific гituals , sнch as tlюse 
associated with woгship ог death. The Kota systeш of 
melody/гitual гelationships constitutes а hie1шchized, 
highly diffeгentiated moгal and Ieligious classification 
system. Other tгibal шusic/гitнal systems in the NilgiI·is 
арреаг to Ье less сошрlех (only fouг ог five Iitually as
sociated шelodies гаt11ег than twenty or thiity), possiЫy 
owing to economic degiadation and hence seveie time 
constraints on expгessive cultuгe. Yet the Iitual/melodic 
systems should Ье viewed as pai·t of а laгge regional 
musical cultшe because they articнlate the same soгts 
of things-usнally begilll1ings and endings, гitual peг
ambulation between significant places, and spiritually 
transforшational moments. 

Т!1е Todas, Mllllu Kuгumbas, and Wynad Chettis per
foпn fOims of vocal perfoгmance that ai·e qoite Llniqoe. 
Toda singing style is cbaracterized Ьу raspy and guttшal 
delivery of melodies that consist entiiely of wide, undo
latingly contoшed paiгs of balanced melodic phrases. 
Тhеге are three types of melodic song: meп ' s songs 
(po ·f and now) and women s woгk songs (ti ·m). А rela
tively homogeneoLIS melodic style is now shared Ьу men 
and women, and nшch has changed in recent years in 
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the practice of music and dance, in the memoгy of old 
songs, and in the ability to compose new songs based 
оп tJaditioпal formulai. 

The primary distiпctioп iп огаl peгformance style 
(disгegaгdiпg textual сопtепt and ritual coпtext) is be
tweeп what Emeпeau teгms dапсе soпgs (k01y.) апd 
melodic types; but the descгiptioп of the kщ1 as а dance 
soпg is slightly coпfusiпg iп the preseпt-day coпtext 
because daпces also ассоmрапу the pe1-fom1ance of 
melodic soпgs. The kщ1 is rendeгed less iп а melody 
than iп а foгmulaic shout with а distiпct rhythmic chai-
acter, of which theгe ai-e two or tl1Гee vai·ieties. All the 
tribes iп the Nilguis, and еvеп the Badagas, peгform 
а similai- kind of ritual chaпting (syllaЫe "ho ko" or 
"ho 110"), sometimes accompaпied Ьу а cucle dапсе 
similai- to that of the Todas. All tl1ese Nilgui vai-ieties 
of chaпting (called edykd ог "jumpiпg" iп Kota) appeai
similai· iп style, bL1t, with few exceptioпs, опlу the Toda 
kщ1 actually possesses textual сопtепt; thus, опе might 
ai-gue that the style originated iп Toda performance and 
was adopted опlу iп ехtегпаl form Ьу others. The kщ1 
texts ofteп 1·ecou11t the гitua! pгocedure with which the 
регfогmапсе is associated . Emeпeau пoted that iп some 
cases а siпgle text could Ье reпdeгed as а po·f usiпg опе 
pai·ticulaг melody, а пбw using апоtЬег, and а kщ1 Ьу 
reпdeгiпg it iп the chai·acteristic shouting style. Nowa
days , the ро·! is coпsidered the oldeг, heavieг, and гai·er 
foгm of compositioп. 

Mullu Kшumbas апd Wyпad Chettis also ре1fог111 
а di tiпct cucle-daпce апd chantiпg form ilie Mullu 
Kurumbas call vaffaka_li (ciгcle-ai·t). This daпce-chant 

is pe1-foпned exclusively Ьу mеп who step in а circle 
ашuпd а sacred lamp, at fiгst slowly, апd gгadL1al!y iп 

creasiпg iп speed uпtil fiпally uпаЫе to hold together in 
а circle. These two communities also perform seveгal 
types of stick dапсе ai-ouпd ilie lamp. 

Pal}iyas appeai- to Ье uпiqlle to the ai-ea iп iliat tbey 
опсе pгacticed ап iпdigeпoLIS foгm of dгama in theiг 
оwп langL1age. (Receпt effoгts have been made to revive 
iliis dJamatic foгm). The soпgs associated with di-ama 
ai-e called nёцl.agapёifu а.пd kuгatipёifu. Kotas ofthe поw 
neai-ly defuпct village of Kшgo-j iп ilie modem towп 
of Gudalur used to perfoгm Tamil dJama. 
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TRIBALISM AND TRIBAL ШENTITY: ТНЕ 
BнiLS OF WESTERN CENTRAL INDIA 
Conteшpш·ai·y BhПs ai·e а diveгse eilinic group of 
severa] million people iп Gujai·at, Madhya Pradesh 
Mahai-ashtra, and Rajasthan. They eпgage in тапу dif
fereпt occupatioпs iп both шЬаn and rшal settiпgs, 
although they ai-e primaiily agricultшal workei-s and 
Iaborers. Many social and economic activities iп ВhП 
comnшпities ai-e based оп kiпsl1ip and liпeage conпec
tioпs; mai-riages are geпeгally ai-ranged betweeп ВhП 
jiiti membeгs, as determiпed thгougl1 male liпeages , 

iп otl1ei- villages. Life cycle гitua!s апd religious fes
tivals ai-e eпacted witllin these local clusters of related 
villages апd lineages. Coпtempш·ai-y Bblls geпeгaJly 
self-identify as Hiпdt1s, апd iпcoгporate Hindu rituals, 
myilis, апd deities iпto localized religious pгactices. 
Gavan, а forty-day religious регfогmапсе cycle of Bhils 
and BhII Miпas iп Rajasthan 's Udaipuг distI-ict, illus
ti·ates iliis Ыепdiпg of local ВhП beliefs and rituals witl1 
Hiпdu deities апd epic stoгies . 

The desigпation "Bhll" is coпtroversial and ladeп 
with шytl1s and stereotypes of u·ibal identity iп Iп

dia. The widely l1eld assumptioп that contemporai-y 
people designated as BhПs ai-e ilie desceпdants of an
cieпt indigenous South Asiaпs is based lai-gely оп ref
ei-ences in the Maluibhiiгata апd Ramiiymy.a to short, 
dai-k skiппed, forest dwelleгs. The English ]anguage 
u·aпslatioпs of these Saпskrit texts iпfluenced colonial 
discourse that subsequeпtly linked tl1ese mythic for
est dwellers to coпtemporai-y Bhils. In the niпeteenth 
апd eai·Jy tweпtieth centuries, Tribals wеге geпerally 
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